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3iy Our Stylish
Tliey fit perfectly, keep the heel from' "slipping up

and down, support the instep and give comfort to the
toes. They show to advantage the beauty uf your foot
and single you out as being

Only the most reliable materials and best workman-
ship are used in their manufacture and therefore they
wear well and hold their shape.

Our Prices Are Very Reasonable
Men's lntont Colt Shoe $3.50 to $1.00
Men's XU4 Kid Shoes $2.50 to $100
Men's Calf Skin Rlioea $2.25 to $3.50
Men's Satin Calf Shoes $1.85 to $2.50
Women's Ialont KM Shoes $3.00 to $5.00
Women's Vic Kid Shoes $2.50 to $4.00
Women's Dongola Sliooa . $1.50 to $2.25
Women's Slippers $1.25 to $3.60
Klioes for Roys and GlrU $1.00 to $2.50
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CURIO STORE
109 North Firat St.

All Kindt at Indian and Uaxloan Goods. Tba Chaapatt
Plaoa to bay Navajo Blankala and Uaxloan Drawn Work

' Mmll Ordmrm Cmrohtttv mnd Promptly rilM
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Shoes

DENNETTS

, THE
DIAMOND PALACE

Railroad A venue
j Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Cot Glass Clocks, Silverware, We
: lnrite your trade and guarantee A Square Deal.

Mr. Mim representing A. E. Anderson &
Co. of Chicago will be with us Nov. 4th and
5th to take orders for suits and overcoats. Mr.
Mim will have a complete line of samples.
We ask all in need of clothing to call and in-

spect this line. Workmanship absolutely perfect,
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

C. G. PERRY,
1 19 SOUTH (SECOND ST.
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Any Man in
This Town

Has a reasonable doubt that Stein-Bloc- h

Smart Clothes will not better his looks,
we are ready for that man. In Stein-Bloc- h

we have a good thing for you, and we
want it believed. These clothes are so
well made and are full of so much style
that they will make an instant impression
on any man. We want the doubter.

Suits and Overcoats $1Q and upwards
Other Good Business Suits SIO, SI2&&1S

E. L. WASHBURN CO.
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PERSONAL!

PARAGRAPHS
William Mcintosh, the .shopp

ml-er- , whs a north bound passenger
this morning.

"Krr-- Vpr. rnnger on tha Mflnxnno
national frp.t. U In Albuquerque on
olllclal business.

Mr. ami Mrs. Krt LaVplIp expect
to leave this evening for Qulncy, 111.,
on a visit to relative.

Miss Kvelyn Dnijhrrty. of Santa
Fe. Is .'pemllng a few days In this
city visiting friends.

Major George U. Pratt, the we.ll
known civil fiiglneer of Iiguua,
spent rundny In Albuquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Whiteside, of
Copperton, .N. M., nre stopping at
tne ;ra tut central hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Richards, well
known people of Kan Marclal, are In
the city visiting and shopping.

Miss Agnes Pals returned to her
home at Ialeta yesterday after a
pleasant visit to friends In the city.

Jipe Scott, the well known surveyor
of .Ksiancia. who Is visiting relatives
at bJ dorado. Kan., Is expected to re
tarn on Wednesday of this week.

J. H. O'Ftlelly. general manager of
the Occidental Life Insurance com-
pany, returned to the city this
.morning from a business trip to Arl- -
Eona.

M. T. Morlarty, postmaster and
merchant at Morlarty, X. M., Is In
ine city today on business and pleas-ar- e.

Mr. Morlarty has Just built a
new postofflce building at Morlarty.

Alex. Whey, who resigned a clerks-
hip-at the Golden Rule Dry Goods
store recently to go to California,
has returned to the city and says
that Albuquerque is good enough for
him.

'Professor and Mrs. P. J. Rmmett,
the clalrvoyaat and palmist who are
staying at the Grand Central hotel,
held a seance at Odd Fellows' hall on
fouth Second street, . which was well
attended. . .. ,

L. C. Cummings, of Ellda. N. M.,
Is in the city on busless. Mr. Cum-
mings, ays that the country around
EUdia.la almost settled up and what
little land 1 left unclaimed la being
taken up very fast.
, Joe Richard?, the tohacco dealer.

Is enjoying a visit from his brother.
J. H. Richards, who arrived lastnight from Boston. Mr. J. H. Rich-
ard's home is at PIttcliurg. and he Is
in the. west now looking for a loca-
tion.

A. H. Garnett, one of the proprie-
tors of the Albmjuerque-Kstancl- a

automobile line, Is In the city mak-ing preparations to make a pilgrim
age Into the Sandla and Manzano
mountains with a view to finding a
better road than the one being tra
versed Dy tne autofl now. Mr. Gar-
nett said that he believed that a
better road than the one used now
at least for part of the way was
somewhere to be found in the moun
tains and that some money and time
was going to be spent by the com-
pany Jn finding It.

S5,000 SUIT FILED

i,
AGAINST, THE!-SAN- TA

FE
'

There was filed la the district
court today a suit entitled Minnie E.
Darnell vs. The Atchison, Topeka
4 Santa Fe Railway company and
coast lines, a corporation, and the
Eastern Hallway Company of New
Mexico.

The plaintiff prays Judgment
against the defendants for the sum
of 15,000 for damages and for her
emus in this behalf to be taxed. On
Nov. 7, I0, Chunes W. Darnell,
husband of the plaintiff, while
crossing the rallroao near Wlllard on
a public highway, was struck by a
train and instantly killed. The de
ceased wa the sole support of his
lam-ii- and was 61 years of age at
the time of his death. A. O. RIelv
and R. D. Rees, of Denver, are the
attorneys ror tne plaintiff.

BERNALILLO COUNTY

PROBATE COURT

At a regular session of the probate
court today the following matters
were Drougnt 10 me attention of
Probate Judge Jesua Romero:

Upon petition of Jose Leon Jara-mill- o

the court ordered that citations
be Issued to Juan Gutterres, admin-
istrator of the estate of Maria Looes
de Taylor, to make a report of hU
aoings as such administrator, Dec.
2, 1D07.

The milt of Candelarlo Lobato. de
ceased, was proven and admitted to
pruoaie.

The petition of Robert A. Miller
and Rosa IMUler to adoot Flovd
Chester Bullock, minor, ap
proved ana letters of adoption order-
ed issued.

The Inventory of the estate of Isl-ur- o

Maria Lopex. deceased, was ap
proved.

The petrtlon of David Charei y
Chaves praying to be appointed ad-
ministrator de bonis non of the es-
tate of Jesus Maria Chavex. deceas-
ed, was approved. Bond of 15,000
filed and approved.

The will of Fred C. Nash was
proven and admitted to probate and
Mary A. Natfh appointed executrix
without bond. Danlelson and F. O.

appointed appraisers.
The final report of H. T. Vann, ad-

ministrator of the estate of J. H.
Richardson, deceased, was approved
and administrator discharged.

The will of William Norris,
was presented for probate

and Monday, Dec. , li07, date set
for proving of same.

The will of Jacob 'Lioebs, deceased,
was presented for probate and Mon-
day. Dec. . 107. is the date set for
proving same.

The will of Wm. Hart, deceased,
was proven tnd admitted to orobate.
MaiTha Hart was appointed execu
trix without bond.

An order was Issued for the dis
tribution of )7 00 In the Abel es
tate.

The report of the appraisers of the
esiaie or J. H. Richardson, deceased,was approved.

The report of the appraisers of the
estate of Amanda M. Freelove, de-
ceased, was approved.

George ?raJg was appointed guar-
dian ad litem of Wm. II. Timuils,
minor.

Court adjourned until Deoember
, 1K07.

... KLBUQUERQUE EfTSNING CITIZEN.

wnan you aosiro Jkbaoiutm
Comfort In fropmrly nttodC. Qlaaaaa Consult ua.
BEBBER OPTICAL CO,

Cxalotlva Opticians
1 1 0 South Second St. :: tense Grinding Done on Premises
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EVERY THING
IN THE JEWELRY LINE

F.KE YA TCH RAPAIXINQ

GOOD TIES COMING

PLENTY MONEY

Clearing House Certificates.
Big Crops and Good Prices

do the Business.

Right now Is .the time to buv some
"close In" farm land or residence
1 vis In lAlbuaueraue. The iinnrlImpulse throughout the country
among the people of ordinary means
is to hereafter. Invest In real estate
Instead of corporation stocks or
bonds, especially In the growing
western towns, of which Albuauer.
que Is- beyond ''any question without
a peer. Local people should buy now
Derore tne eastern demand reaches
here.

Two years ago outside tesldence
lots sold at from $160 to $175, a lot.
Now the same lots are reselling at
from $300 to $500 a lot. There Is
no safer speculation or savings prop-
osition than an Investment In a few
building lots here at the bargain
prices we will offer for a short time.

While another Dig proposition Is
maturing, we have decided to clean
up a few choice odds and ends at
sure enough bargain prices, and
which will enable every one who has
a little money saved up to make a
very profitable and safe Investment
by selecting something from the fol
lowing list:

Terms Half cash, balance within
a year or discount of 5 per cent foru casu.. f ive to acre tracts of
splendid garden, truck or orchard
lands, under good ditches, not over
mile and a half from cltv. onlv ISO
to $60 per acre. Similar land else
where In the territory Is selling at
from $125 to $225 per acre.

xwenty-tw- o choice 60-fo- ot Jots In
University Heights from $35 to $100
each.

Sixteen choice 50-fo- ot lots In East
ern Addition from $150 o $200 each.

Eleven choice "close in" lota in
Perea Addition from $150 to $260
each.

Six choice "close in" lots in Grant
Tract from $160 to $200 each.

seven choice residence lots In
Honeymoon Row, Central avenue,
from. $150 to $260 each.

Three lots In Duran A Alexander
Addition from $100 to $150 each.

Four semi-busine- ss lots on First
street, from $400 to $500 each.

toeven business lots on CooDer ave
nue Including corner $900 up.

One extra choice business lot on
Central avenue $1,000.

Une good brick residence and three
50-fo- ot lota In Eastern Addition only
$1,250.

One small brick house and two EO
foot lots In Eastern Addition, only
$750.
We are the Owners, rerfewt Title

if you wish we will call and showyou around In our automobile.
hnrety Investment Co.
Broadway Istnd A Investment Co.
Vnlvenaty lleaotits Imnrovrment

Go.
Albuquerque Isuul Oo,

D. K. B. SF.IXFrR-S- , Manager.
Iloom 0. Oromwell liuikllnir.

Over K. Ii. Washburn A Oo.'s Store,

110
South

Second

-- i

BERNALILLO COUNTY

DISTRICT COURT

At 11:60 this morning the argu-
ment la the trlsl of the case of
Donaclano (lallegos vs. Michael Man-del- l,

K. M. (Sandoval and O. P. Hov-e- y,

were completed and the case
went to the Jury. Mandell has been
dismissed from the case, and the
verdlm. of the Jury will concern only
E. M.. Sandoval and the estate of

P. Hovey. now deceased. At 2:30
this afternoon the foreman of the
Jury reported a disagreement, but
after receiving further instructions
from the court It was ordered to re-
tire again to reconsider the evidence.
The suit Is an action for $3,000
damage ror alleged trespass.

Suit on Note.
The trial of the case of Donaclano

Oallegos vs. Maurlclo Ortiz, C B. de
Ortiz, and Marcellno Baca, for the
collection of a note with interest,
was commenceu this afternoon. F. H.
Iester 1? the attorney for the plain-
tiff and Klock and Owen appear for
the defendants.

Suit on Account.
A suit entitled frtlmon Stern vs.

Ignar. Hoeckeler, Ferdinand Boeckelcr
& Co.,. was filed In tne district court
toflay. The plaintiff demands Judg-
ment agaliiKt the ' defendants in the
sum of $1,325.09. alleged to be due
on n promtsory note and for mer-
chandise purchased, . together with
costs of suit."

IWXTOIl C. II. XNXKK,
OSTKOIWTIIIC IMIVSICIAN AND

SUtGKOX.
AM, C'CltAIMiK DIHHASKK , .

TRIiATfon. I'll MrL- -

lOU (oxkiiiahon, ;
321 N. T. ARM1.IO M II.DIXO.'

. ti;ij:phoxk ess and 32.--
,.

o
J. P. Ooodlander, representative,

of the Myers Bros. Drug company
of St. Couls, Is In the city calling
on trade.

Pal Pinto Wells Mineral Water
cures and prevents constipation. Askyour grocer for It

'Vo linve a So-ca- lot of
solid pack eastern tomatoes,
bought at a bargain. These
20o table tomatoes we will
close out at THREE CAXS
FOIt 50c.

The Monarch Grocery Co.
Phone 80. 807 W. Central.

OOOCXXIOOOCIOOCXXXXXXXJCXXXXXJ

DeWltt'e Kidney and Bladder Pills
relieve backache, weak kidneys, and
inflammation of the bladder. Sold
by J H.
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look like
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Hart, &
Marx such
clothes increase your

value to your-
self and

They increase your
. too; you'll

find that the
that you're wear-

ing all wool, when your
friends are.
part cotton, will be
worth
you.

w e get these clothes
you we'll doing

you a favor.

321-32- 3 Central

Avenue
General

MAJESTIC Is product world's
stoves. other makes have

been this features elimi-

nated. result, MAJESTIC probably stands nearer

other

stred,

MAJESTIC,

I I
. 1

115-11- 7 FIRST
Prepare For The w Buy

IT WOVID PAV YOU TO COME IN AND VS YOU SOME GOOD STOVES AND
RANGES. WE TAKE PLEASURE IN SHOWING THEM TO YOU WHETHER YOU WISH TO
BUY NOW OR NOT. THEY ARE THE KIND THAT GIVE SAISFACTION.

COOK STOVES FROM $7.50 to $18 RANGES FROM $20 to $50
WOOD AND COAL STOVES $1.25 to $18

We Also Hav8 an of Sheet Iron & Tent Stoves Which We Offer at Prices

DIAMONDS ARE TRUMPS

ALL THE
STEAD-

ILY, PER CENT.
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

WORTH SMALL
SELL

THAN CAN

VANN JEWELRY CO.
Door

CHAMPION
Grocery Company

lutve full
MONARCH CANNED

AND PAIjACK CAR

money
THE CHAMPION GROCERY

COMPANY

I3roaProprietor!
rumrma fhama

I
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Sit I'

to

to

want

the

AIM TO PLEASE

MONDAV,

Looking
Prosperous

YOU'LL
prosperity

you
Shaffner

business
associates.

self-respec- t,

know-
ledge

wearing

something

be

$20.00 $28.00

SIMON STERN It&L,

THE WAGNER HARDWARE CO.

RANGE

incorporated objections!

perfection

clothes;

RAABE & MAUGK1R
NORTH STREET

Hardware

achieve-

ments

Winter, Your Stoves Now.

HEATING

Assortment Reasonable

Mnttuooi

WE GUARANTEE
Full 2,000 Pounds

In every ton of coal leaving our .yard, and
have always made this guarantee. The fol-
lowing ad, or one similar to it, appeared foryears in both our daily papers.
2.QOO Rounds Guaran-
teed or a Present Madeof the Goal.
We defy any individual, firm or corporation
to truthfully say that short weight was ever
given to any ot our customers.
We Handle 7t HITS TGallupJCoal, Amer-
ican Block, Crested Butte Anthracite, Fur-
nace, Stove and Nut. Also Mill Wood,
Mountain Wood, Kindling and Coke.

JOHN S. BEAVEN
502 Southt First

1
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